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Qr. Read the following Seven (07) Cases given below and answer the questions
based on them.

1. Developrnent l.ndicators
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Question: Above the tabie shows "fiye (5)" development indicators for two
countries, A and B. "in whigh cor.intrv" are the prospects for growth in GDp
per capita the highest? Present your answer "wlth reaso{rs". {04 Marks}

2. Foreisn Direct !nyqstfirgqte_"{t-Dls)
ForeiEn direct investmerrt (FDl) inflo'"vs to the less deveioping countries (LDCs) in
Asia rose l:y 3 9o/o to US$512 billii:n in 201 8-2A19, according to UNCTAD's \t/ortd
lnvestment Report 2019. Growih occurred rnainly in China, Hong Kong (China),
Singapore, lndonesia anci other countries that belong to the Association of
Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), as well as india and Turkey. The region
remained the world's largest FD! recipient, absorbing 39% of global inflows in
201812019, up from 33% in 2A18. Even in Asia, there are more than 4,000 special
econorric zones, that is, three quarters of the world total.

Question: Evaluate the possible benefits of "inward" foreign direct investments to
iess developing countries (L-DCs). Present your answer "with examples",

(04 Marks)



? Remittancss
The money, workers send home to their families from abroad has become a crii

part of many economies around the world, including Sri Lanka. The World Bi

estimates that global remittances reached a total of $689 billion in 2A19, up fr

$633 billion in 2018. ln 2019, Mexico received over g35 billion in remittances
migrant workers sent money home. lndia is the highest remittance recipientt
World Bank revealed that the country got $79 billion in remittances in 2019

Question. Analyse the benefits of remittances for "ggqngnnic._d.evelgpme.n!'c
country. (04 Markg

Overseas Aid
The United Nations'target is that developed countries should devote 0.7% of thr

Gross National lncome (GNll) to the poor countries. For sorne countries suchi
Rwanda (13% of GDP), Matawr (24% of GDp) anr1 samo a (16% of GDp) CIversei
aid is a very high percentage of their- annual GDp"

the rmpact of inflows of "overseas aid" to promote econotl
(04 Marks)

5. Po)fert-v Reductqry , , '
More than a thircj of the world's population live in 'extrefoe poverty'. Today. les

than 10% of people live on $1.90 a ciay. Betr'veen 2AA4 and 2019, 15 countrie
lifted 802.1 million people out of extreme poverty, according to a new analysisr
World Bank poverty data (Dec, 2019) l--lalf of the world's 736 million extiemei
poor people live in just 5 countrres in 2019: lndia, Nigeria, Congo, Ethiopia, anr

Bangladesh. according to the most recent data arrailable.

Questlon. Discuss "Qc[ t.wo pov'ertv alieviatlol po!icies wffi re{erence fo Sr

L,-,-s!?X,s" that can be effective in recJucirrg extreme poverty. Rreseniyour answe,
"with e{arnples' (04 Marks)

6. Debt
Emerging and developing economy's totai debt reached alrnost 17Ac/o of grcss
dcmestic product (GDP) in 2019 - or" $Sbin - an increase of 54 percentage points
of GDP since 2A1A. China accountecl for the bulk of the increase - in part due to

its size * nut the huild-up v1,'as broad-hased, and inclucled other big emergrng
economies such as Brazi!^ The World Bank fears that high levels of cjebt can make
developing economies vulnerabie to large depreciations and capital outflcws
particularly when it is financed from abroad.

Question: Evaluate the possible benefits of less developing countries (LDCs),
"borrQWinq" to accelerate their economic growth and development. (04 Marks)

Question: List out
development.



expected that per capita income in the South Asian countries will fall to1,43 lakh per annum and declin e by s.4% in 202L The economi
nations are going to take a heavy toll on its finances. This decline in pcrdecline in PCI

ies will be most affected in per capita income terms (world aiix nupoi

: Explain "what" factors are responsible for the "slow increase" in per
(04 Marks)

(07x0+ = Total 28 Marks)

ta income in Sri Lanka?

Why are countries classified as ,,developed',

countries, based on "per capita income,,? Discuss.

countries and "devgloping,,

(04 Marks)

Explain the "irdicators" of economic development for a cou'ntry, like "Sri Lanka"

(04 Marks)

(04 Marks)) Why do poor nations ',rer,nain,, poor? Give reasons.

Describe the "necesFqrv needs" that you consider for,,acceleratinq,,the process
of economic development in a poor country. (06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

a) "Rostow's develapment model suggesfs ,baV devetoped coun hed
their deqrqe of deveropment"' Do you "agree with" this statement? Exprain with
examples

{06 Marks)

b) "Japan" is in what stage of Rostow's ,,Level of Development,,? comment.

(04 Marks)



Qa.

c) ..Howfar,,istheRostow,sdevelopmentmodeltrue..withreferencetoSriL:
(08 Ma

AnalYse (Total 18 M

" in the less developing countries (L

a) WhY is "
(04 Ma

"the low qqtg-es-s"? Discuss'

Explain the important factors "to sqpplX!"

develoPing countries (LDCs)'

Assumethatyouaregiventheresponsibitityforrapidlyexpandingtheedu, - ((aL^ -rima^, iqqtteg and fa
sector in the sr-r Lankan economy. what are "thelulrlarys

that you would have to consicler "ln order tc) formulate
t08 M

(Total 18the education sector? ClarifY'

Q5. Discus$ 0n ttre following'

1. Technological Progress

2. Tools of Fiscal PolicY

3. Planneci EconomY

4. Human DeveloPment lndex

5. Balanced Growth

5. OPen Market OPeration (OMC)
(06x03 = Total 18

economic Planning in the

(06 Mab)

c)


